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NOW
is the time to lay in your winter's supply
of palatable and clean

Meats, Groceries and Lard
Wc have the right price on everything in this line and
plenty of it. Lot's get together and we will convince
you this is the place to buy and save money on your
family purchases, regardless of the size.

Complete Line of Fresh and Smok- -

ed Meats. Groceries, Fruits and f
Appetite-givin- g Vegetables.

i
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:
Restaurant in Rear of Store for $

our Patron's Benefit. 2

MEMBER U. F. OE A.

oore
MISSOURI

Rimer .Stephens of tlio Spot Cash
Grocery Is advertising a suilc lo com-

mence Monday. Air. Stephens ex-

pects lo go south this winter.

C'oiiguleum and linoleum w
put It down fur you. ' ,Loller liar I

warn Go , Hayti. u

Lunch K'oodBi special daintier
for hot weather meals, at ItucUloys,.

IKE a good friend,I The Florsheim
Shoe proves its

merits under
severest tests.

The Florsheim Shoe

$10.00

KOHN'S
Hayti, Missouri

HAYTI.

best

Boys' School Suits
Brand new Fall Cloth-

ing for the boy. One
and two pant suits, from

$4 to $10.50

iitfsMSd
THE HOME Of HONT MCNCHANOISC.

CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.
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WITH THE CHURCHES

CI7URCF.

will he a hiiby day at this
church.

The Sunday school Is Increaainc
' l A in n I I on it mi no nlinllfr 1A nonlt
Sunday. Our goal this fall Is 200.
Mr. O. 11. Davis has been elected su-

perintendent for the coming year
ind he and the pastor are putting in

ssveral new features to increase st

and efficiency.
Srccial attention is called to the

ihcivea tor worship hours.
H a. m.: "Who is a Christian?"
7:110 p. m., "How to Become n

Christian."
(letnoth s if possible.
Tlio lights arc expected to bo on

and the Epworth League, Miss Erin:
Pickens, president, will meet in do
votional exercises at 6:45 p. m.

Hero is an excellent opportunit
for all young people and it is hoped
a large number will be in place.

BAPTIST CHURCH

llcv. J. E. Brown, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Kcnnett will
conio to Hayti next Mondny to con-

duct u series of revival services at
the Baptist church.

Mr. Brown Is a strong preachci
and all will enjoy his sermons. Dail
prayer meetings ard being conductc1
this week.

Everyono mast cordially inv,ited
lo attend all services.

W. C. SCOTT, P.isto

Hatineo, all colors, 90 eonts poi
yard, at Kohn's,

Pluin and solf-risin- g flour In
wood, at Buckleys.
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EAST RELIEF CONFERS r
rAR

DISTINGUISHED HONOR MEDAL

UPON MRS. NETTIE HALL AUSTIN

Presentation Is Made by Admiral Robert E. Coontz-o- Behalf bf
National Organization Impressive Ceremonies Held in

Connection With Opening Session of American
Region state Convention in Hannibal.

From the Mississippi Vulloy where
tho soil Is ro productive, the climatic
conditions so favorable and the people
bo thrifty nnd Industrious, that sec-
tion has gained the title "Tho Bread
Basket of tjio World," to the devastated
Near East where for seven years, be-
cause of continuous warring, the peo-
ple have not been able to grow a
grain of wheat or corn, was the ex-
perience of u Missouri woman, Mrs.
Nettie Hall Austin, of Hannibal, Mo.

Mrs. Austin for three yeurs hus been
connected with the Near East Relief
work in Southern Russia and Asia
Minor, and from the amount of sup-
plies sent from the Mississippi Vnlley
and every section of tho United States
is directing the feeding and clothing of
110,000 orphans.

For this service Mrs. Austin was
decorated at the annual convention of
the American Legion Posts of Missouri
at Hannibal, Monday, August 21. The
presentation of the distinguished serv-
ice modal, which is the highest honor
that can be conferred on a Near Enst,
worker, was presented by Admiral R.'
E. Coontz, Chief of Naval Operations.
It was a fitting tribute to Mrs. Austin
to have the presentation made by Ad-

miral Coontz, as both claim Hannibal
as their native city. Rev. M. Edwin,
Johnson, Slate Director for Missouri,

Admiral R. E. Coontz Presenting. Mrs. Nettle Hall Austin With Distin-
guished Medal.

with officer, Chemical Bldg., St.
Louis, repies-Piite- d Ihe Near East Re;
lief orgunizatinii of Missouri. Dr. .7.

Edward Klrhyo. who has been ldeni-ile- d

with the Xenr Eat RcIU-- f from
the beginning, loprescnted the national
office of that organization. Dr. Klibye
said in part:

"Admiral Coontz, I have the honor,
blr, t hand to you on behalf of tho
Natlaoal Organization of tho Near
East Belief this medul which our or-

ganisation Is pleased to havo you pre-

sent to Mrs. Nettle Hull Austin, one of
our most faithful und devoted woi ti-

ers. The service which Mrs. Austin has
rendered to suffering humanity over-

seas Is the kind above price. The work
which she lias done has been made
possible by her devotion and self-sa-

rlncing spirit, and has required coinage
and the highest efficiency. In one In-

stance up in the Caucasus she saved
the Near East Relief ten thousand dol
lurs a month In one station alone. She
brought Into the service such high
efficiency, loyalty and faithfulness un-

der hard tilal that the Administrative
Committee of Constantinople conveyed
to her the special commendation of
thut body for her work. This is nn
honor accoided to few, I consider It
a privilcgo to represent our national
office In the presentation of this dis-
tinguished servlco medal to one of our
most highly esteemed workers us a
recognition of her bravery, efficiency
and unselfish devotion."

Mrs. Austin accepted the honor with
dignity and feeling nud stated thut It
was quite fitting that It should be pre-

sented under the auspices of the Era-me- tt

J. Shields Post, American Le-
gion, of which she is a member and
which was named after a brave lad
who gave ills life for his country; and
that it was gratifying to her that the
honor should be conferred on her by
Admiral Coontz, u Hannibal friend,
and In the navy during the
war and the man who stands at the
helm of the most splendid organization
In the world, the United States Navy.

t'And what could be more fitting
than to be surrounded by 'buddies'
from all Missouri, said Mrs. Austin.
Bwm with the organization which
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sent you across; I nm now with the
organization which took chnrgo of the
suffering left In the wake of the mon- -

i bin in Tui MiiiMrta w i MhaWww

Rev. M. Edwin Johnson. '

ster which wrecked the lives of many
of you and stole the lhes of many who
should be hero today. I nm proud to

Service

he u Mlssourian and to have this honoi
come to me surrounded by Mi&sourluns,
the best people In the world."

Mrs. Austin is one of the best known
women In Missouri. She was born and
reared in Hannibal and for the past
ilfteen years has spent her time In her
native town, St. Louis and Jefferson
City. Mrs. Austin was prominently
connected with politics of the State,
being the associate of the late Hop.
John A. Knot editor and owner of the
Hannibal Journal. She served In sev-
eral capacities nt a number of the ses-
sions of the legislature and was secre-
tary in n number of political cam-
paigns. Among which she was faeero-hir- y

to Joseph Shannon, James A.
llouchin and former Governor Joseph
V.Follr. During the war Mrs. Austin

was in charge of the stenographic
forpo of the food administration. Re-
signing that position to go with the
publicity department of tho United
Slates Navy, which position she re-

signed tin eo years ago to go overseas
with the Near East Relief.

During her leave of absence, Mrs.
Austin Is telling the story of the Near
East, illustrating her tail: with slides
made from pictures which she took
with her kodak.

Mrs. Au ' - expects to return over-
seas the laiier part of October or tho
flrsp1 of NuTember. During her stay
In her nalhe state, she will assist the
Noar East Relief hi telling the people
of Missouri the story Urst hand. Mrs.
Austin is pointing out the necessity of
food supplies and clothing for the Near
L'act Relief work, prior to the first of
December, as it is Impossible to get
supplies in after December, as the
snows close' all traffic and it remains
closed until the first of March, The
Near East Relief has 110,000 children
under its cure who are wholly depend-
ent upon America for food, clothing
und shelter.

Rev. M. Edwin Johnson, newly ap-

pointed State Director for Eastera
Missouri, offices 1400 Chemical Build-
ing, 'St Louis, reports that the work
In Missouri Is progressing, and that
Mrs. Austin will visit every county lp
eastern Missouri dtetrlct before ftf '
turaa overseas.
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FOR QUALITY MONUMENTS, SEE

--ooo-

MALDEN MARBLE
WORKS

Maiden, Mo.

E. D. JOHNSON,
Prop.

Phone or Write Him

Work Erected Any Plnce. ' Deaigna Cheerfully Furn-
ished to Those Interested.

&c&$5&tajs
Any man may find fault, and if he goes around looking

for trouble, he will find that also.

- Adam was the first sidestepper of whorn'any record i?
known, but he has many successors.

-- ooo-

Thcre would probably be even more complaint if evry
man got what was coming to him.

ooo .

There are still some persons who would rather hold out a
llelping hand than use the foot.

ooo
Many a man thinks h is doing well if he has enough re-

ligion to meet his needs on Sunday
-- ooo-

II may be a good thing there are many persons with too
much cowardice to start trouble.

ooo
Nearly every person can get some satisfaction otit'bf seeing

the laws applied to other folks.
ooo

Quite a number of persons sem to be on the search for
le opportunity of a life time.

ooo
As long as a man retains his self-respe- ct he will find hs

has some worth-whil- e friends.
ooo

The busy man is the only one who can afford to let others
go on thinking as they please. '

:: ooo
Nobody gets very enthusiastic over telling t&e truth when

hc'is sure it will hurt him.
ooo

The man who lives up to the expectations of his mother-in-la-w

will have a busy life.
ooo

The picture a person has of life depends a great deal on
his frame of mind.
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That Talk
When you go to buy goods you like to
see ihe article you want, and you also
ask price., When you come to this
store we will show the goods, tell you
prices and well, that's all we have to
do, for

THE PRICES DO THE TALKING
READ LIST BELOW

Self-risin- g Flour, sack
Highest Patent Flour - j

Peuberry Coffee --

Eating Potatoes; per bushel
Sugar, 12 1-- 2 pounds for
Karo Syrup, per gallon
Shot Gun Shells black powder
Shot Gun Shells smokeless
King Heaters, 26 inches, heavy
Stove pipe, set up and heavy
Stove pipe, light weight
Coal Oil, per gallon

$ .90
1.00

.25
1.20
1.00

.45

.90
1.05
3.40

,20
.10
15c

Flat Grain Coffee 17 l-- 2c per pound
Shoes, 20 per cent off regular prices

COME, LET US "SHOW YOU."

H. HENDERSON
CONCORD, MISSOURI
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